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Mike Callas
* * *

Just after World War II mothers and fathers every 
where in the nation began to organize what later became 
the Little, Pony, Babe Ruth, American Legion, and Con 
nie Mack youth baseball aggregations.

Their aim, which still holds true today, was to give 
their children the tools necessary to keep the youngster* 
  way from doings not considered conducive to good con 
duct or proper upbringing. By these methods they curbed 
the national restlessness that is no characteristic of t h e 
young.

Little do the directors of Little, Pony, Babe Ruth, etc., 
realize what a great help they have been in grooming the 
bo>s into valuable minor and major league material.

Starts at Eight
Today, the potential baseball star of tomorrow, begins 

his (limb to the to*p at the age of eight. The Little League* 
beckon to him and he's out there swinging a bat before he's 
out of grade school. He gets coaching and learns the routine 
of the game. In my day a youth had to wait until he was 
of high school age before he could begin to get these things.

Kor a long time now the minor leagues have been yell 
ing about the lack of attendance at their ball games and 
what major league TV has done to them. If these class AAA 
to D organi/ations were not owned and operated by 1 h e 
major league clpbs Congressional action would have been 
taken long ago to curb the demands of the senior clubs.

Branch Rickey of the yet-off.4 h e-ground Continental
T/eague tells all that there is room for another Major league.

'He is a national head of a youth baseball organization. He
Js strong in the belief that fans will get to «ee more major
leaguers and pay good money to do so.

fn an earlier column on the subject of a third major 
league I went on record as dooming the embryonic loop. It 
wan my contention that Mickey's junior circuit did not have 
the minor leagues in which to draw and develop youngstera 
Into major league material.

Room for Ntw Loop
After careful consideration on the subject T wish to 

change my mind. I believe strongly that Rickey's Contin 
entals are needed and can succeed. And my reasons for this 
reversal are as follows:

(1) Abolish Class C and D minor league ball. In there 
place have Branch Rickey's money men finance, or help 
subsidize American Legion and Connie Mack teams through 
out the country. A cheaper process. Of course the players 
will not play as often as Class C and D minor leaguers, how 
ever, they'll be more of them therefore a greater chance of 
getting more good players.

(2) The new loop should also contribute to Little, Pony, 
and Babe Ruth Leagues, financially. A move necessary in 
developing the youngster for the two senior youth circuits. 
Keep the kids amateurs yet use the money for equipment 
and better coaching.

(3) Take the bent of Connie Mack and American Legion 
players and form Class AAA to B minor league franchises. 
A nucleou* will be formed In which to draw players for the 
Continental League.

Torrance 5-1 Underdog 
Against Culver City

Top Cyclists 
Vie at Ascot

A big sharp of (lie nation's 
premier motorcycle jockeys 
\vill be on hand for the week 
ly 12-event card of rvde n\c- 
Inj? at Ascot Stadium Fri- 
dyv night, June. 17.

Qualifying Htarts at 7, the 
first race at. 8:-'U).

Pickings have been »o sub 
stantial in the Southland this 
year that ncarlv all of the 
riders have derided to stay 
here all year. That means 
foregoing out-of-state Nation 
al.".

Sammy (The Flying Flea) 
Tanner. Stu Morley, Jack

Bach Bowlers 
Retain Lead

Bach Bowling Supply re 
tained its lead in the Tues 
day 555 Scratch kegler cir- 
cui;, with 24 games won and 
12 lost. Bifrt Bach tops the 
individual average 
with 195.

Norm Mangrum with 805 
leads the 775 series piasters. 
Second place went to Bob 
Duprie with 794 and third to 
Chuck Reese with 776.

Morris and Hogue Beat 
Hawthorne C. Mack's

By Bruce Allyson
After pulverizing a Haw 

thorne nine, 11-0, the Connie 
Mack Torrance entry has 
nevertheless been established 
a's a 5-1 underdog in Satur 
day's tussle with Culver City. 
Game time is set for 3 p.m. 
;md will be played at Tor 
rance Park.

During competition 
year 
title

Culver City won 
in the South Bav

last 
the
Con-

Fleet Nasrullah Tops 
Inglewood 'Cap Field

nie Mack League and sports 
stars that can clobber that 
ball.

Sponsored by Red Devil 
Fireworks the Torrance Con 
nie Macks, under coach Bo 
Palica, made their initial ap 
pearance last Sunday and de 
feated a Hawthorne counter 
part 11-0.

Norris pitched the first 
five innings of the shut-out 
and All Bay League North 
High hurler Dennis Hogue

the two twirlers gave up only 
five hits.

Torrance, however, collect 
ed a grand total of fourteen 
hits. Hoppes, All City from 
Narbonne High in Lomita. 
went 3 for 6. and of the 
clouts a triple. Marsden, who 
caught the game and w a s

PRESS

Yankees Move into Top Spot 
in Central Little League .

The Yankees moved into,Cube. 12; Giants, 4. Erases,
the top spot, in the Torrancej,2;< Cards,'0.
Central Little League this!

A11-CIF from North High, week as they took a pair of 
got two of the hits. Williams.|games from the Dodgers, 7-2

Team 
.Yanks

an all-League choice, w e n t and 11-1. Braves 
two for four. The pair of setbacks weTe Giants ....

Cards ._In pitching the shut-out 
Norris and Hogue whiffed 11 
Hawthorne batters.

Although Palica's Connie 
Macks won in easy fashion. 
Bo is still not altogether sa 
tisfied with his pitching staff. 
"Good p it c h e r s yes." 
states, "but T haven't a good 
18 year old lefthander."

Score by innings:

the first suffered by the 
Dodger nine this year, as 
they fell into second place 
behind the Yanks.  

League Standings
Team 
Yankees ..._.

Torrance 
Hawt'ne

01.1 003 004 11 
000 000 000  0

Batteries: Xorris, Hogue 
(fi) and Marsden. Kitchan

pitched the final four. In all'and Taylor.

6
7
8
9

Braves, 11; Cards 3. Giants, 
Yanks. 7; Dodgers, 

1.

Leqion Ball
Fleet Nasrullah, the West's 

newest thoroughbred racing 
sensation, will be seeking his 
third stakes victory at the 
current Hollywood Park sea 
son when he goes in the 
$50,000 a d d e d Inglowood 
Handicap Saturday, June 18.

The Inglefwood, which is at 
a mile and one-sixteenth and 
annually brings out the top 
horses of the Holly park meet 
ing, is not only a major prize 
in itself but also an important 
stepping stone to the $102.100
f folly wood (.old Cup which 
will be run July 16.

Fleet Nasrullah, who is ex 
pected to challenge such east 
ern stars as Bald Eagle and 
Sword Dancer for "Horse of 
the Year" honors whnn the 
voting is taken for the I960 
American champion, started 
Off his Hollywofcd Park cam 
paign with victory in the 
Hollywood Premiere and set 
a new track record of 1:08 1/5 
for six furlongs. He followed 
this with an easy win in the 
$11.300 Californian at a mile 
and a sixteenth, same dis 
tance as the Inglewood on 
Saturday.

In his last start he attempt- 
shooters ed to drop down to five and 

a half furlongs and carry 132

O'Brien, Bob SirKeglan. Don 
Havvley. Troy Lee and John 
ny Gibson are given the bf*t 
chnnce to h;ill Guntc-r "at the

pounds in the Hollywood Ex 
press and his winning streak 
was broken as the speedy 
Irish-bred mare, L fa e r a 1 
Lady, took the pot.

Such top horses as Bagdad, 
Eddie Schmidt. Seaneen. Fin- 
negan, Yirig and Yang, Find 
and Dotted Swiss are slated 
to oppose Fleet Nasrullah in

DEEP TREAD PREMIUM NEW TIRES 
TUBELESS 3ST NYLONS

750*14 6.70x14

$2244
Eo.

IK. T«x 
N« luck.

• 00x14-8 50x14-900x14 
7 60x15 800 8 20x15

$

30 m«. Rood Hazard Guar Better than oriainal •quip. Wretl 
Get ready for summer driving nowf

J-WAX

Ctoant and thm«i in *n« 
••*y •ptttHmn. Atturtt 011 

up «•

Regular S2.00

1C

I

CAR-r-ALL
TOP

CARRIER
,A4|uttaM« to 17"

IV<" Cr'mp*4 
Ri«i«l ChantMt

ftr«p«
• U. Gr*r 

•bam* I

Scrtwt

$V«fH»fl Clip!

List Price $7.95

OUR 
PRICE

'3

ROAD FLARE
With Exclusive Wire Bate

BE SAFE! 
DON'T TAKE CHANCES

rfryfe*. toll 

90 minute*

A MUST FOR 
fVMY CAff

Li«t Price 
43c

OUR 
PRICE

AUTO 
PARTS
Open Daily 

9:30 9:30 P.M.

pa I leys
29*

AUTO 
PARTS
Open Sun. 

9:30 to 6 P.M.

Use 

Your

HAWTHORNE AT 
SEPULVEDA 

.TORRANCE

FR 5-4084

the Inglewood 'Cap.
As a 29-to-l shot Eddie 

Schmidt was a

The Californian

fast closing 
ullah in 
Trainer

Nasr 
. aTid

F. L. Carr said after the 
race that it was the best ef 
fort the little son of Count 
Speed had turned in since he 
raced in "New York two years 
ago and defeated Nadir, Re 
neged, Tick Took and others 
in the Nassau County Handi 
cap at Belmont Park.

A winner of the Inglewood 
in in.r)8, Eddie Schmidt will 
draw more respect in the '60 
Inglewood than he did in The 
Californian.

Benefitting by the allow 
ance terms of The Califor 
nian, Fleet Nasrullah was in 
receipt of four pounds from
Bagdad to 123). but the
Inglewood is. a handicap and 
the top weight will be Fleet 
Nasrullaff, aiding F] d d i e 
Schmidt, Bagdad and others. 
Bagdad was third in The 
California n.

In the Milady Handicap 
for fillies and mares on 
Thursday. June 16. the nim 
ble-footed Liberal Lady, -win 
ner of seven straight, is 
scheduled to tangle with Sil 
ver Spoon and other distaff- 
ers at a flat mile. Liberal 
Lady has never been farther 
and 6'i furlongs. She defeat 
ed Silver Spoon in the six- 
furlong Sequoia, but earlier 
in the year Silver Spoon won 
three stakes at Santa Anita 
against fillies and mares.

Bob Nugent Tops 
Blue Grass Pin 
Meet with 673

Bob Nugent of Rowl-O- 
Drome i* tho top pinster of 
Class 1 in the Blue Grass 
Singles at Palos Verdrs Bowl 
with 673. results of the first 
week from all the alloys en 
tered re \ P;I led.

dene Me Mali on of Bakers 
Alleys hit 634. In Class 2 John 
Downey of Bakers' Lanes 
shot. 6'17 followed by IJd Hoss 
of Baldwin Park with 625. 
Garland Stewart with 639 
tops the B. A. Bakers alleys 
followed by .Tim Crouse- of 
Baldwin Park with 62S. In 
Cl;jss 3.

Stuart Wong with 561 leads 
R/ikers Lanes and Jim Carn> 
and Mike De Phillips each 
wifh 557 paces the rjinnters at 
Baldwin Park.

OPEN
7 DAYS A WEEK

HOURS:
t«r« — t »o • 

R*«nndo Store — « to t

FA 8-1260

Corner Cronthflw and 

Torrance Blvd.

FR 8-2244 ..
iQ32 S P.uific Co,i«.t Hwv

Werehan Paces 
South Win. 1-0

By John Whitacre
Bob Werehan's brilliant 

four-hit pitching paced the 
South Torrance legion team 
to a 1-0 victory over cross 
town rivals Central Torrance 
in a Bay legion game at Tor 
rance Park Sunday.

Werehan and his pitching 
rival Ray Wilson, both hurl 
ed sharp ball for nine full 
innings. Werehan fanned 12 
batters, while walking only 
three.

The only run of the game, 
came in the fifth inning, 
when with two out Gary 
Hunt singled. Then the ninth 
batter in the order Jim Bern' 
doubled and Hunt scored all 
the way from first.

South'* victory put them 
in a first place tie with Re- 
dondo B e a r h legion post,

both with 3-1 records, Tor- 
ranre and Gardens are

Cubs .:...._. .....,  .._..._ 2

L

Minor Standings
\V L
-8 
...6 
...6

Cubs ...

3
3
5
5
7
8 

Giants'
Dodgers ..._......__1

Braves, 9; Cards, 1. 
23; Cubs, . Yanks, 15; Dodg 
ers, 6. Yanks, 24; Dodgers, 7. 
Cubs, 11; Giants, 4. Cards, 7; 
Braves, 3.

145 Triplicate
Hitting in the Men's

Handicap pin league at Palos 
Verdes Bowl, Wally Shep- 
hard came through with 14,* 
triplicate.

tied with 
marks.
Saturday,

identical 2-1

0 z 7. \ e Grimes'
Torrance team defeated Re- 
dondo 8-6. while Gardena 
with its all-city hurler Tom 
my Ohta handed South its 
only defeat of the year.

This Saturday both legion 
teams are back in action, 
with Torrance traveling to 

School to 
Lefthander 
will hurl

Nar bonne High
meet
Tom

L o m i t a. 
Richardson

against Ken Elsworth from 
Lomita.

South travels to El Camino 
to meet Redortdo Beach and 
will pitch Lnrry Thomas, 
against South Bay's "P ride 
and Joy" Jack Home, famed 
Redondo High School hurler.

ANNOUNCING

DEL AMO 
CENTER

Barbers '
FREE BICYCLE

TO BE GIVEN AWAY EACH MONTH 
No Purchase Necetsary . . . Just Come in and Register

Men's Haircuts 

Boys' Haircuts
'

Under 12 Years

Boys' Haircuts.........
Saturday and Sunday

8 BARBERS ... NO WAITING

'1.30
Open Monday and Friday Nites 'Til 9 P, M. 

Open Daily 9 A. M. to 6 P. M.—SUNDAY, 9:30 A.M. • 3 P. M.

21754 Hawthorne Blvd.
Just Behind Broadway

Torrance

JOIN THK CIMCI.K Of  APKTV . . . CMKCK YOU* CAH . . . CMKCK YOU* OfttVIN* . . . CMVCK ACCIMMT*!

Pontiacs Extra Measure: Better Control
The reason ia this: The track (not the body) is wider than any other 
car. The result is astonishing. You corner more securely, cruise 
with more confidence, hold a truer course in traffic. The best 
way, in fact, to measure Pontiac's Wicie-Track Wheels is from 
the driver's seat. Put yourself in this remarkable position soon.

THE ONLY CAW WITH 
WIDE-TRACK WHEELS

TRY Till, KXTRA MKASUHK OK A WIDK-TRACK i)lUVI«

StE YQUt LOCAI AUTHORIZED PONTIAC DFALER . . . WHO ALSO SELLS GOODWILL USED CARS WITH MORE BARGAIN MltES PER DOLLAR

BOB BEAVER PONTIAC
931 Pacific Coast Hwy. Hermosa Beach, Calif.


